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Mem THURSDAY,

GOOD-BY-E

OnlyTwo More Days
And in order to show our appreciation for the record-breakin- g patronage
shown us during this great sale, we have decided to give the people of Klam-

ath Valley the greatest bargains we have ever offered.

WE INTEND TO BREAK ALL SELLING RECORDS

In the NEXT TWO DAYS and we will let nothing stand in our way make
out a list of what you need and make it a point to be here, for this is our last
call to you. All goods go back to regular prices Monday.

The Most Sensational Prices We Have Ever Offered

Trunks and
Suitcases

Your choice of any Trunk,
Suitcase or Bag in the
tore to go on tale Friday

and Saturday at

25
DISCOUNT

Blankets
We will sell, wonderful

Cherokee Blankets as long

as they 'last, Friday and

Saturday, at

$2.95

A lot of Men's "Trench"
Twill Flannel RhJrt,-- n.Ur 81.78, on Hale Saturday
only. Llmlt three.

95c
HhMa, two pockets, Set

"Km Kan" Ylaanel
Ur, la Kkakl oaly; regular
88.30, oa aale bow

$1.45
Police and FlrerocB Spec-

ial lot of Men'a HMi)f-weig- ht

Huspendere. The reg-

ular price la 81.00; on sale
BOW Mt

65c
SATURDAY
LAST DAY
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Boys'
Suits

The entire stock of Boys'

Suits will be sold on Fri-

day only at

Half Price

Men's
Sweaters

A special lot of Men's

Sweater Coats of very fine

quality, in 'the new Mouse

color; they should sell for

$4.00, on sale FRIDAY &

SATURDAY

$1.95

We wUI aril Mea'a Cottoa
Sweaters, la Grey, Navy aad
Red only all slues, while
thegr Uat; limit oun lo can.
touter, (or iJaaaanB

95c
TMa la a great oae Mea'a
Fleece-- Lined Two Piece
Vaderwear, to be aold at
tlUa aale, Umlt two aalU to
a customer, ganaeat

95c
A Special Lot of Men'a New.
cut Htyle Neckwear In large
asoraswiit 4t colors; trog
nlar value 81.00; lo go oa
anlo at

55c
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"MERCHANDISE SALE EXPERT"

We will aell Mea'a line grade
Hosiery that sella regular
for 90c, la all colors aad
stars limit 8 pairs to cus-
tomer a pairs for

$1.00, .

A daady liae of Mea'a Weal
Mixed Shirts, fa all colon
aad stsea. The regalar price
la SMS; to,e aold here
aow at

$2.85
Mea'a Heavy All Wool Sox
that sell regular for 83c, to
be aold at this great aale,
while they last, two pairs
for SUM; pair '

65c
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This Is a big obc. We wtU
sell Cuavaa Glovea of very
Aae quality, regalar 80c;
limit four pairs to a cus-
tomer ( aale price

12V2C

We will est! Mea'a Fleece
Uaed Uaioa Bake; a Umtt
of two to a customer; sale
price

$1.95
Mea'a Heavy Wool Mixed
Box, la assorted colors, will
be aold with a Umlt of tour
pairs to a customers two
paint for 83c j pair

45c

K.SUGARMAN
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Men's
Suits

The entire stock of Men's
Suits, including Hart,
Schaffner Jk Mjurx, on sale
Friday and Saturday

25
DISCOUNT

Men's
Hats

The entire stock of Men's
Hats, including the fa
mous MALLORY line, to
be sold Friday and Satur-

day, at

25 '

DISCOUNT

The Last Two Sale Days Will Be Greatest of All
If yoa are la aeed of a
Blaakei .we waat yoa to
come aad look at the Blaa-ke- ta

we offer the public at
the araaatioaal price of

$3.75
A Special Lot of Mea'a
Shirts, made of the laest
textures aad la very pretty
patteraa: made to sell, for
98JM. They go aow at

$2.25
A wonderful lot of Mea'a
Press Shirts, la all also,
very Aarst materlala aad
come la all slses. They
should aell for 84.30; aow at

$2.85
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NOBODY

Men's
Shoes

The entire stock of Men's
Shoes will be on sale Fri-

day and Saturday only
(Loggers'-a- d High Shoes
not included)

'25
DISCOUNT

Men's
Overcoats

The entire stock of Men's
Overcoats, including Hart
Schaffner & Marx, to go

t
on sale Friday and Satur-
day, at

25
DISCOUNT

We will aell, aa loag aa they
last, a wonderful WOOL
Union Salt. This ganaeat
eoatalas about 88 wool
aad Is coasldered aa all
wool garment; regular price
la 88.00; at thU Bale for

$3.95
A daady Uae of Mea'a Mack-taaw- s,

the klad that keeps
the cold out; they should
sell for a great deal mere,
but they go out for Friday
aad Saturday for ,

$7.25
A special liae of Mea'a tfa-lo-a

Suits, the famous Black
Label Brand, It is a wooltex
garment. The regular price
Is SJ.no, they go at

$2.85
SATURDAY
LAST DAY
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